T h e Te a m

Molly & Blue, Hunmanby Gap

A satisfied customer -

Michelle Wood
Mum to Ziggy & Tilly (Two
rescue cats) and Zelda
the german shepard she
grew up in the
countryside and looked
after many animals from
mice to sheep and often
helped out on a friends farm. Now
circumstances are allowing her to pursue
her life time ambition- caring for animals.
“I love all animals and know what an
important part they play in your life. I will
care for your pets as if they were my own”

Anne Morrison
Who always wanted to
work with animals and
has kept pets since she
was 4 years old when
she had 5 bantams. She
has a degree in Animal
Physiology and Nutrition
but after managing a pet shop for several
years she was side tracked into being an
accountant. Changing circumstances then
gave her the chance to return to her first
love—working with animals.
“I have always kept pets –from bullfrogs
to horses and get tremendous pleasure
from looking after them—I look forward to
helping you care for your pets”

Jubilee enjoying the snow

“When my circumstances
changed recently I found I had
less time to walk our retriever,
and by wonderful coincidence I
came across Dogs2Frogs.
Michelle and Anne now walk
Jasper 3 times a week, with
great care and attention, and I
couldn’t be happier with the
service they provide; they are
friendly, flexible, easy to
contact and above all firm but
gentle with our very lively dog.”

Maggie

If the service you require is not
mentioned please give us a ring
and we will do our best to help you.

Contacts:
Tel: 01723 370227
Mob: 07877 186996 (Anne)
Mob: 07816 616328 (Michelle)

Animal first Aid Trained
Police Checked

Email: post@dogs2frogs.co.uk
Web: www.dogs2frogs.co.uk

Fully Insured

We cover the Scarborough to Filey /Staxton/ Ayton/ Wykham/
Scalby/ Cloughton area.

We look after your
pet’s well being for
your peace of mind

Front Cover: Volunteering at Skiathos Dog Rescue

Services

(Sun, rain, hail or snow)

Regular Dog walks

Pet / Garden holiday Care

Pet Taxi / Pet to Vet

Take the stress out of working
and being a dog owner

Holiday with Peace of Mind

Make going to the vets easier

Know that your pets (whatever they are) are being well cared
for in familiar surroundings, following their normal daily routine
and that your plants are being watered, garden cared for and
lawn mown so that you return to a happy pets and a garden as
immaculate as you left it.

For those tricky times when transport or yourselves are not
available we will collect your pet and take it to its destination,
accompanied or unaccompanied.

If circumstances ( work or otherwise) make it difficult to
provide enough exercise for your pets, we can help by
walking and feeding them as often as you require leaving
you free to enjoy their company on your return.

**

40 min walk from £6.00
Walks from 6.30 am to 8.30 pm
Jasper meets his
new friend Monty

Pet Visit from £6.00
(Discount available)

£15.00 per hour
( + mileage)

Garden and lawn care from £12.00
Maggie

Lulus best jumper

Sherry

Ro
Sam

Occasional Dog Walks

To show your dogs they’re
Special
To show your dog he’s special treat him to a jumper to your
own unique design or customize one of our selection of
patterns.
They are warm, smart and comfortable.

Have a day or evening away knowing that your pet will be
cared for as though you were at home. We will walk your
pet, feed him and settle him in his own home so that you
return to chilled out pet, having had a worry free day out.

*Regular = 3 times per week or more

Baxter

Personalised Pet wear

Toby, Ginny, Holly, Fern & Teddy

No more rushing home
to walk the dog

40 min walk £7.50
Discount for more than 1 dog

Saffy & Poppy

Askham Bryan
First Aid Course

LuluA

Lambing at
Coquet Nook Farm

Lulu again

small supplement applies to
weekends and bank holidays

From £14.99
Lulu

A free initial assessment visit to ascertain
yours and your pets needs.

